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*A G R E E M E N T
This agreement made and entered into this 10th day of 
November, 1941, by and between Beit Brothers Market, Incor­
porated, a Connecticut corporation, organized under the 
Statute Laws of the State of Connecticut, and located in 
the Towns of Norwich and New London, within said State, 
hereinafter known as the employer, as party of tjie first 
part, and the Retail Clerks International Protective Assoc­
iation, acting through its agent, the Retail Food Clerks 
Union, local 1489, of New London and vicinity, hereinafter 
known as the Union, which is affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor, as party of the second part.
W I T N E S S E T H
Whereas the employer is engaged in conducting retail 
stores, for the sale of meats, groceries, provisions, fruits, 
vegetables, and other articles usually carried in retail 
foor stores; and
Whereas the employer employs sales clerks, office haelp, 
cashiers, delivery clerks, shipping clerks, receiving clerks, 
and various other employees in the operation of said stores; 
and
Whereas the union is a labor organization, composed of 
sales clerks, and/or office help, and/or cashiers, and/or 
delivery clerks, and/or shipping clerks, and/or receiving
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clerks, and/or checkers, and/or various other employees 
who usually work in retail stores, employed in the stores 
and in the business of the employer. The departmental heads, 
sales clerks, office help, cashiers, delivery clerks, shipping 
clerks, receiving clerks, and various other employees employed 
in the stores and business of the employer, being hereinafta? 
referred to as the employees; and
Whereas the parties hereto recognize and approve the 
principle of collective bargaining between employers of labor 
and their employees as organized in a labor union and having 
accordingly conferred together pursuant to such principles 
of collective bargaining;
Now therefore, in consideration of the premises and of 
the agreements hereinafter contained and of the sum of one 
dollar by each of the parties hereto to the other in hand 
paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the parties 
hereto agree as follows
1. The employer recognized the union as the sole and 
exclusive agency selected by the employees to represent said 
employees in all negotiations with the employer or others 
with respect to their working conditions.
2. The employer agrees not to discriminate in any 
manner against any employee either by reason of any past or 
future activity on the part of such employee in union affaiis .
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3.a. The parties hereto agree that the present weekly 
wage of all employees shall continue to be the minimum 
weekly age for all employees and there shall be no reduction 
in the weekly wgge of any employees.
b. The minimum starting wage for all new full time 
employees shall be as follows;
c. Bookkeepers: No bookkeeper shall be hired initially 
at less than $18.00 per week.
d. Cashiers and Female Clerical Help: No cashier or 
female clerical help shall be hired initially at less than
$16.00 per week.
e. Stock Boys: No stock boys shall be hired initially 
at less than $19.00 per week.
f. Janitor: No Janitor shall be hired initially at 
less than $19.00 per week.
g. Delivery Clerks: No delivery clerks shall be hired 
initially at less than $21.00 per week.
h. Sign Painters: No sign painter shall be hired 
initially at less than $21.00 per week.
i. Sales Clerks in the Fruit and Vegetables, Meat, Fish, 
and Dairy Departments: No sales clerks shall be hired ini­
tially in the grocery, fruit and vegetable, meat, fish, or 
dairy departments, at less than $22.00 per week.
j. Meat Cutters, Inexperienced: No inexperienced meat 
cutter shall be hired initially at less than $23.00 per week.
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k. Meat Cutter, Experienced: No experienced meat 
cutter shall he hired initially at less than $35.00 per week.
l. Checkers: No checker shall be hired initially at 
less than $20.00 per week, and said checker shall receive a 
wage increase of two ($2.00) dollars, three months after 
commencing said employment, and shall further receive an 
additional increase of three ($3.00) dollars at the end of 
six months of such employment.
m. Shipping Clerk: No experienced shipping clerk 
shall be hired initially at less than $35.00 per week.
n. May employee who becomes a departmental manager 
shall receive an increase of $5.00 per week over the salary 
he was receiving immediately prior to his promotion as a 
departmental head. Such increase shall not be effective 
until after a four weeks trial period, after which trial 
period the union and the employer shall determine whether or 
not such newly appointed departmentaly head is capable of per­
forming such duties. In the event it is mutually agreed that 
such newly appointed departmentaly head is not capable of 
performing such duties he will be returned to his former po­
sition at the same weekly wage he received in such former 
position. The selection of employees to be given a trial as 
departmental heads shall be upon the basis of seniority. It
is mutually agreed that at the signing of this agreement there 
are no departmental heads.
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4. It is mutually agreed that effective as of 
September 11th, 1941, all employees shall receive wage 
increases determined as follows:-
A. All employees having received any wage increase 
between the period of June 1st, 1941, and September 11th, 1941 
shall receive an additional wage increase dJf five (5$) pa* cent 
based upon such salary received as of September 11th, 1941.
B. Any employee failing to receive any wage increases 
between June 1st, 1941, and September 11th, 1941, shall re­
ceive the following wage increases;*
a. Employees receiving a weekly wage between 
fifteen ($15.00) dollars and nineteen dollars and ninety-nine 
cents ($19.99) per week, are to receive a wage increase of 
four ($4.00) dollars per week.
b. Employees receiving a weekly wage from twenty 
($20.00) dollars to twenty-four dollars and ninety-nine cents 
($24.99) shall receive a wage increase of five ($5.00) dollars 
per week.
c. Employees receiving a weekly wgge from twenty- 
five dollars ($25.00) to twenty-nine dollars and ninety-nine 
cents ($29.99) shall receive a wage increase of four ($4.00) 
dollars per week.
d. Employees receiving thirty ($30.00) dollars or 
over per week, shall receive an additional wage increase of 
three ($3.00) dollars per week.
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e, A schedule of all wage increases applying 
to all employees, effective as of September 11th, 1941, 
shall be determined and lutually agreed upon and shall become 
part of this agreement, which schedule when finally deter­
mined by and between the parties hereto, shall be the wage 
scales of all employees under the terms of this agreement, 
effective as of September 11th, 1941.
f. All wage increases are to be retroactive to 
September 11th, 1941, and shall be paid as soon as reasonably 
possible.
5. All employees shall be paid in full weekly.
6. a. Each of the employees of the employer affected 
by this agreement who will have completed six months service 
on or before April 1st 1942, shall receive three days vacation 
with pay between the period commencing May 15th, 1942,
and ending September 10th, 1942.
b. Each of the employees of the employer affected by 
this agreement who have completed one year or more of 
service, on or before April 1st, 1942, shall receive one
week vacation with pay between the period commencing April 1st, 
1942, and ending September 10th, 1942.
c. A vacation shall be defined as being either three 
days or one week, as the case may be on which days the em­
ployee does not perform any duties for the employer but for
which vacation wages shall be paid in advance at the commence­
ment of the vacation and the vacation must be taken on conse-
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cutive days. A schedule of vacations shall be agreed upon 
between the union and the employer, prior to April 1st, 1942, 
which schedule shall be based upon seniority.
7. a. Each of the employees of the employer affected by 
this agreement who shall have completed six months of service 
with the employer at the effective date of this agreement 
shall receive three days sick leave with pay.
b. Each of the employees of the employer affected by 
this agreement who shall have completed one or more years of 
service with the employer at the effective date of this agree­
ment shall receive six days sick leave with pay.
8. The maximum hours of vuork shall be as follows:-
a. Eor all male employees, 55 hours per week exclusive 
of luncheon time, divided into six days and not exceeding 
10 hours in any one day, except Saturday, or the day immed­
iately prior to a holiday, on which holiday the employees 
are not required to work but are paid.
b. The said working hours shall be consecutive with
a lunch period of no more than l| hours and a supper period, 
if necessary, of no more than 1 hour.
c. For all female employees, 48 hours per week, ex­
clusive of luncheon time divided into 6 days per week and 
not exceeding eight hours in any day with the exception of 
one day on vfliich day, if more than eight hours are worked, 
a day of less then eight hours must be included in the week 
in order that a work week of 48 hours shall nofc be exceeded.
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d. No female employee shall "be required to work 
before the hour of 6 A.M. npr after 10 P.M. No overtime 
shall be worked by any female’employee*
9. Any male employee required to work more than the 
maximum hours per day or the maximum hours per week, shall 
be paid for such overtime at the rate of time and one-half.
10. a. In the event that any employee shall be laid off 
whether be reason of lack of business or otherwise, the rule 
of seniority shall prevail and such employees longest in the 
employ of the employer shall replace those employees shortest 
in the employ of the employer, provided said employee is 
suitable and able to perform such duties. Said employee shall 
be restored to full time as soon as condition warrant.
b. Those full time employees laid off or working part 
time pursuant to the foregoing provision shall be either 
rehired or advanced from part time to full time as the case 
may be, according to seniority rights, when and as additional 
help is required.
c. The rule of seniority shall also prevail in alloting 
vacations as provided in article six, section A and B.
11. a. If any newly employed employee of the employer shall 
fail to apply for membership in the union within seven days 
after the commencement of his employment, and within a period
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of fourteen days thereafter shall fall to become a member 
in good standing in the union, the employer shall discharge 
such newly employed employee upon written request of 
the union. It is also agreed that the employer shall have 
the right to discharge any such newly employed employee, for 
any reason at any time during the probationary period of four 
weeks from the date of employ.
b. Any employee of the employer except the specific 
exemptions mentioned in this contract, who is employed at the 
date when this agreement becomes effective and is not a 
member of the union in good standing, and who fails to apply 
for membership in the union within seven days after this 
agreement becomes effective and within fourteen days after 
this agreement becomes affective shall fail to become a 
member of the union in good standing shall be discharged by 
the employer upon written request of the union.
c. The union shall accept into membership in the 
union, all newly employed employees employed by the employer, 
provided such^employed employees shall subscribe to the 
international constitution and the by-laws and rules cff the 
local union and pay the initiation fee, dues, and assessments 
required of applicants to the union.
d. The union shall accept into membership of the union, 
any employee of the employer who is employed at the date when 
this agreement becomes effective and is not then a member of
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the union, without any discrimination whatsoever, provided 
such employee shall subscribe to the international consti­
tution and the by-laws and rules of the local union and pay 
the regular initiation fees, dues, and assessments, required 
of all applicants to the union.
e. The employer futhermore will upon written request 
of the union, discharge within one week from the receipt of 
such request, any employee (whether or not newly employed) 
who fails to be a ipember of the union in good standing,
12. The business representatives, shop stewards, or 
other duly authorized representatives of the union may visit 
any store or stores of the employer and conduct such business 
as may be necessary, so long as suc& visits do not unreason­
ably interfere with the proper conduct of the business and 
may confer with the management of the employer at such times 
as may be necessary.
13. The company agrees to grant to its employees the 
observance of all legal holidays which are enumerated as 
follows: New Year’s Day; Memorial Day; July Fourth; Labor 
Day; Thanksgiving Day; and Christmas Day; and any other days which 
are observed as holidays by a majority of the principal 
competitors of the employer/ All employees of the Jewish or 
Hebrew Faith are to be granted in the addition to the above 
legal holidays, the two days of the Jewish New Year and the
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Day of Atonement, known as Tom Kippur, The company further 
agrees to grant to its employees, the observance of the weekly 
half-holiday during the summer months and Armistice Day, if 
said holidays are observed by a majority of the principal 
food store competitors of the employer.
14. a. The company shall have the right to discharge 
any employee only for good and just and sufficient reasons, 
which shall include but not by way of limitations, dishonesty, 
incompetence and insubordination. Where questions arise as 
to the existence of good, just and sufficient grounds for 
discharge, the matter shall be submitted to arbitration as 
hereinafter provided.
b. The parties hereto further agree that in case of 
any dispute between the parties heretcP as to their rights 
under this agreement against each other, a representative 
designated by the employer in an effort amicably to adjust 
such dispute. If the representatives fail to reach a 
settlement acceptable to both parties, then the dispute shaL1 
be submitted to arbitration as hereinafter provided.
c. The partiES hereto agree that any and all matters 
in controversy or dispute involving the terms or conditions 
of this agreement or any interpretation thereof, shall be 
adjusted between the parties, and in the event that they
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shall fail to arrive at a satisfactory adjustment, as is 
hereinafter provided, then the matter or question shall he 
submitted to the Connecticut State Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration, for arbitration and decision. The party seekiig 
the arbitration shall notify the other in writing of the date 
and place of the hearing to be held, which date shall be 
fixed with all speed as conveniently possible. Should the 
party fail to appear, the hearing will nevertheless be held 
and a decision rendered, which shall be binding upon all the 
parties to this agreement.
15. a. The names of, and departments employed in, of 
all employees and designation, as to whether they are full
or part time employees are attached to and made a part of 
this agreement with the same force as if at length here set 
forth. Any changes, additions to or removals from this list, 
which time or the conditions of this agreement may in the 
future make necessary, will be done by having the parties 
hereto initial alongside the names of such changes as soon 
as practical after the changes are made.
b. This list will also state the hiring date, and 
store in which employed of all employees to determine their 
seniority.
16. It is mutually agreed that the truck driver engaged 
in inter-state commerce fchall be exempt from the daily hourly 
scale of employment during all trips to New York, Boston,
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Providdnce, and other wholesale market centers. The company 
agrees that said employee shall sot he required to work in 
excess of the weekly hours of fifty-five hours per week or 
more than six days per week, and time-and-a-half for overtime.
17. It is mutually agreed that the employer shall have 
the right of transfering any employee fro# one classification 
to another without any increase or decrease in salary or 
wages, if such transfer is of a temporary nature and is made 
for the purpose of shifting help on such days and during such 
periods of the day as the nature of the business requires. 
However no such transfer shall be made for longer than two 
full consecutive days and shall not be made for the purpose 
of depriving any full time employee of regular full time 
employment.
18. It is mutually agreed that the company shall have 
the sole and exclusive right at any time during the term
Of this agreement to sell, or liquidate its business, or to 
alter its business in any shape or manner whatsoever. It 
is further mutually agreed that under no circumstances shall 
the company be required to hire or keep in its employ more 
employees than the company in its sole discretion shall deem 
warranted by management or business conditions.
19. a. The employer may employ part time extras or con­
tingent employees for not more than twenty-five hours per
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week and such part time extras must be members of the uni on 
in good standing at all times.
b. If a full time employee is placed on part time, 
he may be permitted to work as many hours as the employer 
requires and will not be subject to the twenty-five hour 
limitation that applies to sole or exclusive part time men 
as provided in this article, section A. Nothing in Section B 
of this article shall be constructed to mean that the daily 
or weekly hourly provisions or overtime clause of this agree­
ment are abrogated.
c. Part time men shall be entitled to seniority rights 
among part time men and the part time men having the greatest 
seniority rights among part time men shall be entitled to a 
full time position provided he can qualify, as outlined in 
article third, Section M of this agreement.
d. Part time men shall share in proportion to the 
number of hours they work per week in all other benefits 
of this agreement except as otherwise provided.
e. It is hereby defined that contingent employees 
are those who are employed only one day per week and shall 
be exempt from all provisions of this contract; and part 
time employees are those who are employed more than one day 
and less than six days per week.
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20, It is mutually agreed by and between the parties 
hereto that Barney London, Alte Beit London, Raymond Claris 
and the Auditor shall be permitted to remain in the employ of 
the company and shall be exempt from any and all provisions of 
this agreement, and at no time shall they be required to become 
members of the union as a condition of their employ,
21, It is mutually agreed that the sons and daughters 
and wives of Max Beit, Louis Beit, and Nathan Beit, shall be 
exempt from any and all provisions of this agreement, and 
shall not be required to become members of the union as a 
condition of their employ.
22, The company agrees to observe the check off system 
and to deduct the dues, initiation fees, and assessments 
from its employees and to forward the same to duly authorized 
agent or officer of the union. Said deductions to be made 
once a month, namely on the third Saturday of each month, in 
the respective amounts as stated in writing by the union, 
which amounts shall be forwarded to the union agent so desig­
nated, on or before the fourth Saturday of the same month,
23. It is mutually agreed that the company shall have 
the right to transfer any of its employees from the Main Street 
Store in Norwich, temporarily, to its place of business located 
on North Thames Street in the City of Norwich.
24. It is mutually agreed that nothing in this agreement 
shall prevent the company from operating its business in any
n ^
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manner whatsoever as to the hours the stores are to remain 
open per day.
25. It is mutually agreed that nothing in this agreement 
shall interfere with the management of the company insofar as 
all of its stores are concerned with the except provision that 
no employees of the stores of the company located on North 
Thames Street in the City of Norwich, are to be transferred 
permanently or temporarily to the other stores of the company. 
All other existing business conditions between all the stores 
of the company shall remain in its present condition.
26. The employer shall be permitted to hire as many 
stock boys, not in excess of fourteen, as his business re­
quires for stock boys duties for after school hours, Saturdays, 
and school holidays except summer vacations. Such stock boys 
shall also be permitted when the rush of business or the taking 
of lunch periods require it, to wait upon trade. But in no 
event shall stock boys be used to reduce the number of sales 
clerks who would have to be employed if stock boys were not 
used in sales clerk capacity. For such stock boys the wage 
scale shall be twenty-eight cents per hour.
27. This agreement is effective for one year from the 
11th day of September 1941.
28, Any notice, request or other writing required or 
permitted to be given or delivered by the parties hereto shall 
be deemed properly given and delivered if sent by registered
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mail to the employer or to the union at the respective 
address hereinafter set forth;-
Address of the employer; Beit Brothers Market, 252 
Main Street, Norwich, Connecticut.
Or such other address as the employer may at any time 
designate in a writing delivered to the union.
Address for the Union : Mr. James Geelan, 145 Hairy 
Street, New Haven, Connecticut.
Herbert Broadhurst, Laurel Hill Avenue, Norwich, 
Connecticut.
Or such other address as the union may at any time 
designate in a writing delivered to the employer.
In Witness Whereof, the parties hereto have set their 
hands and affixed their seals, this 10th day of November, 1941.
Witnesses
Samuel I. Saferent
Beit Brothers Market, Inc.
By Nathan Beit__________
President
Joseph Sipolski
Retail Food Clerks Union Local$>1489
Merton B. Johnson. Pres.
Herbert C, Broadhurst. Sec. Tre
James P. Geelan. Sec.Mgr.
Name of conqpany or employers’ association signing the agreement
__________ / 3eit Bros. ITorv/lch and New London. Conn, Stores
(If more than-nDTW employer, please list on reverse side) ~
Number of companies covered by agreement_______ one_________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement_____57
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement  57
Branch of trade covered Retial clerks
Date signed
Do you wish the agreement returned? Yes__
Peter Llorosini Jec. Treas.
Date of Expiration 
No
3ept. 11
TNam"e of person furr ,ip£Vi rAddress)
Kept confidentiajjf? Yes i/,
74 Cliff 3>^wJerf^/lcht Conn.
■*
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